
1993 YEAR OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES 

Latin American 
Governments 

Establish 
Indigenous 

Peoples' Fund 

Inspired by an Initiative of the govern
ment of Bo!Ma. who met wtth other Latin 
Amertcan governments and With the govern
ment of Spain at the first lbero-Amertcan 
SummltlnGuadal~aza.MexlcolnJuly,l991. 
an Indlgenous Peoples' Fund has been estab
lished that expects to provide mliJJons of 
doUars to lndlgenous communities. 

The process of developing this fund 
has taken place <:!Ver the last two years. and 
has Involved representatives from govern
ments of the region. extra-regional govern
ments,Indlgenous peoples' organiZations (ln
ter-Amertcan Indian Instttute. the presidents 
of the World Councn of Indigenous Peoples, 
and COICA-the Coordinating Body oflndlg
enous Peoples' OrganJ.zatlons of the Amazon 
Basin). non-governmental organJ.zatlons. and 
International agenctes. 

The decision-making structure of the 
Fund IS designed to ensure direct partictpa
tlon of Indlgenous peoples. On the General 
Assembly and the Board ofDirectors. regional 
governments. Indigenous peoples of each re
gional member state. and extra-regional gov
ernments WID all be equally represented. 

The four areas of prtorttythe Fund WID 
constder are: 

0 Resources for Sustainable Autono
mous Development: Securing legal recognl
tionofland and terrttortes, promoting natural 
resource management. restoring degraded 
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areas and ecosystems. and fostering sus
tainable productive actMtJes. 

0 Indlgenous Peoples' Rights: Pro
moting and protecting the rtghts of lndlg
enous people. reforming legiSlation and other 
regulatory codes. 

OTra.!nlng for Management and Par
ticipation: Strengthening representative or
garuzatlons. establlshlng co-operative mecha
niSms for plannlng. consultation and action. 

0 Identity and Culture: Protecting 
the cultural knowledge and technology of 
Indigenous peoples. promoting recognition 
of their Identity and awareness oflndlgenous 
contributions. 

AtaFundmeetingonAprtll3. 1993 
In MexicO, an lntertm commlttee was formed 
to preside <:!Ver the development process. 
RodolfoStavenhagen, a weU-knownMexican 
anthropologiSt. was chosen as the lntertm 
president of the commlttee which. once the 
Fund IS formaUy estabUshed. WID serve as 
the Board of Directors. 

Not all Latin Amertcan governments 
have yet ratified thiS proposal. To aJd In thiS 
effort. please send your letters of support for 
the Indlgenous Peoples' Fund to: 

Rodolfo Stovenhogen 
lnlerim Pre•ident, lndigenou• People'• Fund 
Stanford lno~tule for lnlemorionol Studie• 
Stanford, CA 94305 

For more infonna· 
~on pleo•e con· 
tact: 

Diego lturralde 
Ad-hoc Secretariat 
Ca•illa 6326 
La Paz, Bolivia 
FAX: 
(5912)39-1o-89 
Phone: 
(5912) 36-13-37 

Environment 
Protection Division 
lnler·American 
Development Bonk 
Ann Deuryllere 
1300 New York 
Avenue, N.W. 
Wo•hington, D.C. 
2o5n 
FAX: 
(202) 623-1315 
Pho~e: 
(202)623-1254 
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